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2019 Ships ‘n Sales Scavenger Hunt  
 
GREEN BAY, WI – On Broadway is hosting a Ships ‘n Sales Scavenger Hunt during Nicolet Bank Tall Ships 

Festival July 26-28, 2019. Tall Ships attendees can explore all the Broadway District has to offer while 

they are downtown by finding selfie stations at each of the participating businesses. Attendees can post 

the pictures they take at the selfie stations on Facebook or Instagram for a chance to win a $150 prize 

basket. An interactive map can be found at downtowngreenbay.com to help visitors navigate the 

Broadway District.  

How to Play 

1. Visit as many of the 18 participating businesses as you can using the map found at 

downtowngreenbay.com or at the Convention and Visitors Bureau booth at Tall Ships. The more 

businesses you visit and more pictures you post, the better chance you have at winning one of the 

prizes! Check businesses for individual hours. 

2. Take a selfie at each business you visit in front of their designated Ships 'n Sales Selfie Station. 

3. Post the selfie on your Facebook or Instagram account with #shipsnsales and tag the participating 

business. 

4. Two winners will be selected from the social posts each day July 26-28, 2019 to receive a prize basket 

worth $150 from the Broadway District businesses. Winners will be notified through a message to their 

social media account.  

 

“The Ships ‘n Sales Scavenger Hunt is the perfect way for attendees to continue to Tall Ships fun 

throughout the weekend,” said Sam Maass, On Broadway Program Manager. “They also get the 

opportunity to take picture perfect selfies to share and learn about the businesses on Broadway.” 

 

For more information about On Broadway, Inc. please visit: 
downtowngreenbay.com 
 
For more information about Ships ‘n Sales Scavenger Hunt please contact: 
samantha@onbroadway.org or visit downtowngreenbay.com 
 
On Broadway, Inc. is a non-profit, community-based organization dedicated to strengthening the Green 

Bay community through economic development, historic preservation and promotion of downtown 
Green Bay’s Broadway District and the overall downtown community. 
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